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الملخص:

 لنعارير وطبقا االبغام عدد يقدر حيث الدول، من العديد أراضى فى المنزرعة األرضية االبغام لمشكلة عرض الورقه هذا فى ببتاول سوف

 بينها من دوله ٦٥ من مايقرب أراضى بعض فى موزعة لغم مليون ١١٠ من يقرب بما المتحدة' األمم فى االبغام بمشكلة المعنيين الخبراء

 البشرية الخسائر من الكندر فى نثشب الدول هذه أراضى فى المنزرعة االبغام فان المجال هذا فى المنشوره للنقارير وطبقا ليبيا.

 سنويا. األبرياء المواطنين من ٢٦٠٠٠ من مايقرب واصابة قل فى الدول هذه أراضى فى االبغام زراعة تسب حيث واالفنضادية

 وهذا أمريكى دوالر ١٠٠٠ لى ٣٠٠ مبين نتزاوح الواحد للغم ازلة تكلفة أن لمتحدة باألمم لمسئولة أعلنتهالجهات لتى للدراسات وطبقا

 االبغام ازلة تكلفة ارنقاع ونرجع أراضيها. فى االبغام زراعة مشكلة من تعانى التى لدول نواجه لتى المشاكل وحجم كبر على يؤكد ما

 او للغم فى نتواجد لتى المعدنيه المواد على لتعرف على أدائها طريقة فى تعتمد االبغام عن الكشف فى المستخدمة ولنقتات الطرق أن ألى

 كما لألفراد. المضادة نلك وخاصة أالبغام من الحديثة األنواع نفنقده ما وهذا لنفجير، وجهاز لمنفجرة لمادة على يحنوى خارجى كوعاء

 أقاء كدرة' مخاطر لى مستخدميها تعرض فى تتميز هذا يومنا الى الكشف عمليات فى المستخدمة لطرق جميع أن الى االشارة' تجدر

 لبحوث ومراكز المتحدة أألمم فى االبغام بازالة لمعنية لجهات على لزاما كان عليه التكلفة. وارنفاع اآلداء فى لبطع مع الكشف عمليات

 لمادة على للتعرف خالل من المنزرعة أالبغام على للتعرف فى كفاءة أكنز كشفية طرق ايجاد على للعمل ضرورة المخنلفة الدول فى

تكلغتها. وخفض لكشف عملية كفاءة على يؤنز سوف مما وهذا اللغم بداخل التى المنفجرة

 لنقاتات الستخذام النرية للطعة لدولية لوكلة أيها دعت لتي البحثي لمشروع خالل من أجريت لتى ولدراسات البحوث لنتائج وطبقا

 الحرارية النبونزونات قياس على لنوويهالمعشدة الطرق أن على أكدت فقد ليبيا، فيها وثداركت األرضية االبغام عن لكشف فى النووية

 كفاءة ذات النبونزنية لمصادر أحذ من لمنبعثة لسريعة النبونزونات من لفيض تعرضها يتم عندما لنزبة فى لمنزاجذة األجسام من المرتذة'

 هذا فى ننتاول فسوف وعليه الكشف. عملية تكلفة وانخفاض اآلداء فى السرعة فى لنقئية هذه نئفيز كما اللغم. عن لكشف فى علية

Iهذا فى بنلت لتى والمجهودات األرضية االبغام عن لكشف فى لمرتذه الحرارية النيونزونات قياس لطريقة ولنفصيل بلشرح لورقه 

 بها نتمبز لتى ولسلبيات االيجابيات لمعرفة أجريت التي لدراسات نتلج عرض سيتم كما ليبيا. بينها من لتى الدول من العدين فى للمجل

اداءها. طريقة فى نتحكم التى البيئية ولعوامل للنقنية هذه

Abstract:

In this Article, presentation and discussion of the impact of detonated buried landmines in 
vast areas of land in Libya are given, especially from economical and social point of view. 
The methods and techniques which are currently used to allocate the positions of buried 
landmines during demining operations are mentioned and discussed with emphasize on their 
strength and weakness. These include mechanical removing methods, prodders, metal
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detectors, ground penetrating radar and sniffing dogs. Furthermore, the novel and most 
developed detection techniques invented to detect landmines using SQUDS and neutron 
techniques based on thermal neutron backscattering and elemental analysis by fast and 
thermal neutrons are given and discussed.

Introduction:
According to published information by the demining section, United Nations, more than 100 

(1,2)

million of landmines are laid buried in vast areas of land of several countries worldwide,
where Libya is one of them. These abandoned landmines go on killing and maiming a lot of 
innocent civilians long after hostilities have ended without differentiating between intended 
targets and victims. The psychological effect of mines on victims and their families is 
devastating.(3)
The largest numbers of landmines in Libya are buried in the Eastern Desert. Although most 
of these landmines are Anti Tank Mines (ATM), the long period of buried makes the 
triggering system very sensitive to explode under the human pressure due to the erosion of 
the metallic part. This makes the ATM very sensitive to personnel even for children. 
Accordingly, these abandoned landmines kill and maim a lot of civilian every year and 
ravaging about 300,000 hectares of land in the Eastern Desert and about more than 70,000 
hectares southern of Western Desert. This leads to a very serious social and economic threat. 
Governmental and non-governmental organizations in Libya have recently been active in 
publicizing the problem of landmines and facing the international community to its

(4)

responsibility in this regard. However, the cooperation between Libya and other 
international organization, to address the problem is still modest. Thus, the problem of mine 
removal in Libya is still one of the main obstacles to the overall economic and developing 
issues.
Landmines and unexploded Ordnance:
Landmines were first used during the First World War. They are exploded devices developed 
to stop tanks rolling right over the battle field. By the time of Second World War, a much 
more effective light weight explosive material, called
TNT, was developed and used to make different verities 
of landmines. These include Anti-Tank Mine, (ATM), 
and Anti-Personnel Mine, (APM)(5)
ATM or Anti-Vehicle mines are exploded devices contain 
between 2Kg to 12Kg of explosive material. They are 
normally activated by 100 - 300 Kg pressure. The large 
amount of pressure needed to activate ATMs combined 
with the fact that they are used in smaller numbers makes 
them easier to locate of less threat to people However,
APMs are smaller devices designed to kill or injure 
people. They containing between 10 gm to 250 gm 
explosive material and detonate under pressure varies 
from 0.5 to 50 Kg. Figure1Shows photograph of different
types of landmines Figure 1: A photograph for

Different Types of Landmines.

Current Landmine Detection Techniques
Most of the techniques used for detection of landmines are based on conventional methods 
deploying prodders, metal detectors, ground penetrating radar, infrared detector and sniffing 
dogs. These sensors are able to allocate the positions of anomalies in the ground but are
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usually unable to recognize which of them is a mine. In addition, detecting minimum metal 
landmines and distinguishing them from metallic debris of a minefield is difficult with the 
currently available metal detectors (6). The most accurately and widely used metal detector for 
landmine detection is the German one shown in figure 2.

Currently Applied Mine Detection Techniques

Conventional Technologies.

Prodders, Metal detectors, Advanced Metal 
Detectors, Sniffing Dogs, etc.

Figure 2: Typical Hand-Held Metal Detector.

Accordingly, allocating a buried landmine in the ground by the current used technologies is 
like a looking of a needle in a haystack. This makes the demining of vast areas of 
contaminated land a difficult, dangerous, slow and very costly operation. Although some of 
these methods are very effective for locating metal anomalies, but they suffer from high false 
alarm rates because they cannot recognize a landmine from other scattered debris. However, 
demining the large amount of landmines laid buried in very vast areas of lands in more than 
60 countries needs reliable detection technique which possesses; specificity, ability to detect 
and localized APM, immunity to metal, maturity, speed detection rate, safety, and low cost. 
Others are based on doing the demining operation by heavy mechanical machines which do 
not perform ground clearance at 100%. A brief discussion of demining by mechanical 
removing methods is given below.

Mechanical Removing Methods:
Special machines effectively combine mine detection and removal into one operation. They 
can be used to verify land that is not expected to be contaminated or as an extra layer of 
security after an area has cleared by another method using metal detectors or sniffing by 
dogs. Many types of mechanical machines are manufactured and used for helping the 
demining operation by the America and Denmark. Figure 3 shows photographs of some 
mechanical removing machines.
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Me c ha nic a l R e moving

Figure 3: A Photographs of some Mechanical Removing Machines.

Innovative Landmine Detectors:
The geomagnetic mapping of large areas gains an importance for different fields of 
application like the exploration of geological resources, the UXO detection or the 
visualization of buried archaeological structures. Highly sensitive as well as fast sensors are 
necessary to resolve the small magnetic signals of buried objects with sufficient high 
sampling rates. Superconducting Quantum Interference Devices (SQUIDs) with their ultimate 
sensitivity and huge bandwidth are predestinated for such challenges. The geological 
resources can be explored by means of airborne systems (7), archaeological objects or UXOs 
with a diameter of only some centimeters have to be detected close to the ground with a 
corresponding measurement system. Figure 4 shows a photograph of SQUID and a 
topographic images of apparent conductivity.
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Figure 4: A photograph of SQUID and Topographic Images of Apparent Conductivity.

Nuclear Techniques:
Nuclear and sniffing sensors have proved that they are the only ones capable to distinguish 
explosive materials, like a landmine from other materials. However sensors based on sniffing 
lose their validity for detection of explosives after sometime and when the explosives are 
placed in perfectly sealed containers (2). Hence, nuclear methods become the only way that 
can be used to identify a landmine from other scattered objects for demining operations. 
Nuclear technique based on the measurement of thermal neutrons produced from the 
moderation of fast neutrons by elastic scattering with hydrogen nuclei is effective for 
distinguishing explosive material, i.e. a landmine from other non hydrogenous materials. 
Accordingly, a method which employs the measurement of thermal neutrons back scattered 
from the ground can be considered as an effective way to discriminate between a landmine 
and other scattered objects like stones and metals. However, this method loses its capability 
for identifying a landmine buried in soil with relatively high moisture content (3,4) .
Thermal Neutron Back Scattering, NBS:
The neutron backscattering (nbs) technique was suggsted by other researchers concerned with 
landmine detection at the University of Cape Town, South Africa(6) and the University of 
Delft, the Netherlands(8). This technique is quite promising to serch for buried landmines with 
or without metal content. The main idea of the technique is based on irradiating the soil with 
buried landmine with fast neutrons and measure the outcoming thermal neutons from the 
ground by a thermal neutron detector. The number of backscattered thermal neutrons depends 
on rate of moderation of the incident fast neutrons. As hydrogen is the best fast neutron 
moderator, objects containing hydrogen, like landmines can be detected by this technique.
Main Strength:

٠ The technique recognizes materials by measuring the hydrogen density variation.
٠ Neutrons of intermediate energy range are more adequate,
٠ The technique is effective for distinguishing hydrogen containing materials in arid soil,
٠ Easy and fast method to identify hydrogen containing materials like, landmines

from stones and metal containing debris,
Main Limitations:

٠ The technique is sensitive to moisture content of soil,
٠ Lack of identification between objects of nearly the same hydrogen content,
٠ Not reliable for landmine detection buried in grassy lands or with remnants of plants,
٠ Limited detectable buried depth.

Developed Detectors Based on Thermal Neutron Backscattering:
The use of thermal neutron backscattering method was initially suggested by researchers at 
the Universities of Delft, the Netherlands, and Cape Town, South Africa. A brief description 
of the detectors developed in these countries is given below.
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The Delft University Landmine Detector (DUNBLAD)
A handheld detector based on thermal neutron backscattering was developed at the Inter
Faculty Reactor Institute (IRI) at Delft University (8) The performance of the detector was 
first improved by giving an image from the measured signals and to use an array of position 
sensitive 3He detectors close to the ground. The system uses 16 3He tubes each of 100 cm 
length and 2.5 cm diameter. The detector tubes were divided in two groups with a 16 cm 
separation distance where the neutron generator was fixed. A detailed description of the 
detector and methods used to perform the measurements and constructing the image is given 
elsewhere (9,10). Figure 5 shows the arrangement of 3He tubes in DUNBLAD detector.

Figure 5: Arrangement of 3He Tubes in the DUNBLAD Detector 

The Cape Town Landmine Detector :
A landmine detector called HYDAD (Hydrogen Density Anomaly Detector) based on 
measuring the hydrogen density in the suspected object was developed by the research team 
at Cape Town University. The system measure the backscatered thermal neutrons from the 
suspect object when it is interrogated by fast neutrons. It is a hand held detector with two 
10BF3 detectors fixed with an isotopic neutron source fixed in between the two detector. The 
tests performed to assess the capability of HYDAD indicated that it is capaple to allocate 
APMs with relatively small amount of explosive materials buried at depths down to 20 cm in 
dry sand. The detectable buried depth is largely reduced as the Moisture content increases. 
Figure 6 shows a photo of the HYDAD detector during a field test.
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Figure 6: HYDAD Detector During a Field Test

Installed Landmine Detector System in Libya:

The designed and constructed hand held trolley to mount the neutron backscattered system is 
shown in Fig. 7. This figure shows that the two 3He detectors are fixed on the trolley with 
their axes perpendicular to the direction of motion and at separated distance = 20 cm. The 
252Cf is fixed at the center of the separated distance between the two 3He detectors. The 
system was used to assess its capability for recognizing landmines from iron derbies. Figure 8 
shows the plotted relations between measured count rates and depth buried objects.

Figure 7: Schematic Diagram of the Handheid IS Figure 8: Measured NBS Fiux as a Function
System Deveiooed in libva. of Buried Death.

Egypt Scanning Landmine Detector (ESCALAD):
ESCALAD, is an electric driven trolley mounted landmine detection system. The system was 
designed, developed and installed through a fruitful collaboration between the team engaged 
in the project concerned with the development, adaptation and application of nuclear
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techniques for detection of landmines and illicit materials at the Nuclear Research Centre of 
Egypt, the University of Technology at Delft, the Netherlands and the IAEA, Vienna. The 
system is based on measuring the backscattered thermal neutrons and gamma-rays resulting 
from the interaction of neutrons emitted from radio-isotopic neutron sources with the 
materials of the object hidden in the ground. The method requires a very dry soil and is 
therefore applicable in Egypt, which is the country with the highest number of land mines.

The system aims to use combined devices which 
can allocate the position of the buried objects and 
are capable to identify a landmine from other 
suspected objects. A series of first field test on 
real 'desert sand' using real defused mines has 
been done. The results have indicated that, 
ESCALAD can be used to allocate landmines 
with small amount of explosive material (APMs) 
buried at depth down to 15 cm while it can 
allocate ATMs buried at depth down to 30 cm. 
Further, the obtained reconstructed images have 
clearly indicated that the system is very effective 
to detect and identify buried landmines in the 
ground by safe, efficient and with low cost. 
Figure 9 shows a photograph of the ESCALAD 
detector.

Figure 9: photograph of the ESCALAD 
Detector

Lane, cm Lane, tin Lane, tin

Figure 10: APM Buried at 20 cm Depth
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Figure 11: ATM Buried at 30 cm Depth

Conclusions and Recommendations:
" Mine detection depending on conventional techniques is very costly, slow painstaking

and are not 100 % reliable. They must be checked by other techniques possess
specificity,

■ Neutron backscattered technique is very efficient to reduce the false alarm rates 
produced from non-hydrogen containing objects,

■ The nuclear sensor based on thermal neutron back scattering technique is an effective 
and fast way to detect landmines buried in arid soil of countries like Libya. The sensor 
is very efficient to distinguish hydrogen containing objects like explosive materials 
from other non-hydrogen containing ones,

■ A combination of a neutron back scattered sensor and metal detector will enhance the 
demining operation and therefore reduction of false alarm rate.

■ The ESCALAD developed by the Egyptian team has proved its capability to detect 
APM buried at depths 15 cm and ATM buried at depth 30 cm in dry soil at speed varies 
from 0.4 meter / m to 10 meter /m. In addition, the use of two sources instead of one 
tends to increase the width of the scanning strip from 30 cm to 90 cm,

■ Co-operation with Iinternational Organizations is of prime importance to upgrade new 
developed technologies for landmine detection,

■ Collaboration with regional countries of the same conditions will make Libya capable 
to remove the landmines buried in vast areas of land.
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